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Agoncillo has sailed from Canada
to Europe

Gov Bradley has postponed the
hanging of Bob Blanks until April
lb until he can recover from the
smallpox

The friends of Editor C C Moore
1 a - awno is now in tne commons pen-

itentiary
¬

for circulating1 obscene lit
erature are trying to get him re-

leased
¬

upon the ground that one of
jurors who tried him slept through
the hearing of the case

The race for Treasurer has
shaped up with three Democratic
candidates R C Ford of Hell
county Jus V Richardson of
Meade and J T ttosnell of
Grayson

The suffrage amendment to the
Constitution of North Carolina ha
been adopted bv both branches of
the General Assembly If approved
by the people at an election in Au-

gust
¬

1001 it will eliminate the ig-

norant
¬

negro otc

Witnesses who are to testify be-

fore
¬

the Miles court of inquiry arc
arriving in Washington The beef
combine has been given the privi-
lege

¬

of being represented before the
court by council but Maj Gen
Miles will not have counsel as he
does not consider himsclfon trial

In some of the counties of the
First Railroad District complaints
hae been made to the committee
that no official notice of the conen
tton to be held March 8 has been
given The convention was called
four weeks ago and publication
made in eory daily paper in Ken ¬

tucky and in all other papers in the
District If any county chairman
is still ignorant of the fact that a
convention was called he should
resign and let his place be filled by
some man who can inform himself
without ha ing a special committee
to wait upon him We have never
heard of an other notice of a con

jf vlrilion being given than the publi-

cation
¬

of the call

An Armless Editor
William J Mian owner of the

daih Messenger of Troy Ala

si s the Chicago Times Herald
had just succeeded in putting his
paper on its feet l hard work
when he lost both hands by an ex ¬

plosion lie bad a large famil ol

voting children and had lied pretty
well up to his income lie knew no
line of business except newspaper
work and a man with neither hand
is ordinarily not very valuable
about a newspaper office He de ¬

termined not to let his usefulness
depart itli the loss of his hands
however and as soon as he had re-

covered
¬

sufficiently from his inju-
ries

¬

to give the matter his attention
he had an artificial right hand and
half forearm made for himself
This is arranged so as to be se
curely fastened to the stump of the
right arm The hand which is
covered bv a glove appears per
fectlv natural in shape and holds
a pen or pencil as gracefully as
an editors natural hand A
stranger seeing Mr Blan at work
at his desk would never imagine
that the hand is not a real one By
means of a cord which passes from
his right artificial hand up his
right coatsleeve then across his
back then down his left coatsleeve
to the remainder of his left arm
Mr Blan is enabled to close the
fingers of his artificial hand and
grasp his pen By keeping his el ¬

bow bent the tension of the string
is continued and the artificial fin-

gers hold the pen tightly while the
editor controls its course ov er the
paper by a movement of the upper
arm and shoulder By this means
Mr Blan has learned to write with
ease and more rapidly and legibly
than the average man of his age
who has two good hands For ten
years he has written with this me ¬

chanical hand practically all ot

the editorials and a very large
amount of the local and advertising
matter r
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UCKY EDITORS

Program for the Approaching An-

nual

¬

Session

The Kentucky Press Association
which is to hold its annual session
in Louisville has completed the
tallowing literary program

The Newspaper Wit J M

Allen Cynthiana Democrat
The Journalist as aReformer

J L Bosley Paris Reporter
Funny Things at Mackinac

Roah Griffin Henderson Gleaner
What Is News and How to Tell

If C T Sutton Owensboro
Inquirer

The Press as an Educator E
A Gullion Carrolton Democrat

The Little Things That Make a
Big Paper J R Collier
Franklin Favorite

Advancement of the Kentucky
Press Chas M Meacham Uop
kinsville Kentuckian

Hunting the Subscriber John
D Babbage Breckinridge News

Mechanical Excellencies C

C Pare Glasgow Times
Running a Newspaper and a

Town Edgar Whittemore Grand
Rivers Herald

The Editor as a Soldier
George W Albrccht Middlesbor- -

ough News
How to Publish a First class

Paper in a Small Town W L

Riddell Burlington Recorder
Should the Country Press Be

Non partisan Louis Landrum
Lancaster Record

All papers and addresses will be

limited to ten minutes

The Press Gang
The Executive Committee of the

Kentucky Press Association met in
Louisville last week to map out a
program for the next midsummer
meeting and arrange an outing for
the Press Gang The meeting
will be held in Louisville
about the first of July and the an-

nual
¬

outing will immediately follow
to some point on the Atlantic coast
Old Point Comfort or Atlantic City
are the present objective points It
is the intention to make this the
best and most enjoyable meeting
the Association has ever held
Williamstown Courier

THE GUTHRIE COURIER

It Has Been Purchased by Tlessrs

Minis and Faughender

Messrs Claud Mims and M M

Faughender have purchased the
Guthrie Weekly Courier and will
conduct the paper Thisinakesthe
second change in that papersman
agement in sixty das Mr Mims

is Cashier of the Bank of Guthrie
and Prof Faughender is principal
of Guthries city school

Charlie Wheelers Victory

In the house last week the para ¬

graph in the Sundry Civil Bill ap ¬

propriating 2 000 000 to pay Spain
for the Philippines was stricken
out on a point of order made by Mr
Wheeler ot Kentucky Mr
Wheelers point was that until the
treaty was ratified by the Spanish
Corles the payment provided for by
it did not become a liability on the
part of the United States and that
therefore the paragraph was ob ¬

noxious to rul 21 of the House un ¬

der which the Nicaragua Canal
Bill had been ruled out of order as
an amendment to the Sundry Civil
Bill Mr Hopkins who was in the
chair declared the point well taken
and on an appeal fromthedecision
the House sustained the chair by a
vote of 140 to 50

In a railroad collision in Brussels
21 persons were killed and 100

wounded Sunday

State ok Ohio Citv or Toledo
Lcoas County ss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
In is the senior partner of the firm of
F J Cheney Co doing business in
the City of Toledo County nnd State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
MRS for each aud every ease of
Citarrh that cauuol be cured by the
use of Halls Catarrh Core

FRANK J CHENEY
Swoiu to before tne and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of De
cembnr A D 188G

j SEAL
A W GLEASON

Notary Publio
Halls Catarrh Curo in taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces cf thesystem Send
for testimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0
Sold by druggists 75c
Halls family Pills aro the best
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THE OFFICIAL CALL

For the Convention to Nominate a
Railroad Commissioner

The official call for a convention
to be held at Hopkinsville to nom-

inate
¬

a Democratic candidate for
railroad commissioner issued by
the Democratic committee of tho
First railroad district is as fol-

lows

¬

Resolved That a district conven-

tion

¬

shall be held in the first rail-
road

¬

district of Kentucky on Wed
nesday March 8 1899 for the pur
pose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for railroad commission-
er

¬

in said district Said conven-

tion
¬

shall meet in the city of Hop-

kinsville
¬

at 11 oclock a in Dele-

gates
¬

to said convention shall be
chosen at county mass conventions
to be held at various county seats
in the district at 2 oclock p m on

Saturday March 4 1899

That the basis of representation
from each county to the district
convention shall be one delegate for
every 200 votes and each fraction
over 100 votes cast for the head of

the Democratic electorial ticket at
the presidential election in 1896

That all known Democrats and
others who will pledge themselves
to sunnort the nominee of said dis
trict convention shall be entitled to
participate in the county conven-

tions
¬

to select delegates
J D MocyuoT Chairman

Chas M Meacham Secretary

Democrats Take Notice

A Democratic Mass Convention is
hereby called to meet at the court
house in Hopkinsville Ky at 130
oclock upon Saturday March 4th
1899for the purpose of selecting de-

legates
¬

to attend the convention at
Hopkinsville Ky which meets upon
March S 1899 for the purpose of

nominating a democratic candidate
for Railroad Commissioner for

the railroad Commissioners District
in Kentucky

Isaac Garrott Chairman
Gico K Gary Secy Dem Co

Com

Bradley on Deboe

Gov Bradley said to the George ¬

town News
T never had a desire to be a Uni

ted States Senator but once and
that has been in the past month I

would like to be a Senator for just
30 days and show the administra-
tion

¬

that there was one Republican
who w as not afraid to open his
mouth I am opposed to the way
the United States Senators are
chosen The people have no voice

in the matter but it seems the place
is sold tothehighestbidder Theres
Ouay hes trying the game anl
see where the committee to investi-

gate
¬

the election of Mark Ilanna in

Ohio has decided not to repoit
Hut Deboe Whenever I think

about him it reminds me ot the story
of a mother and her foolish son A

fashionable and wealthy lady of

one ot our Kentucky towns had a
foolish sou His name was John
and his mother was uncea mg in

her efforts to make the be t out of

the boy and upon the same time
impress upon him he had no sense
One night there was to be a big
party given and John was invited
His mother dressed him nicely and
he looked as neat as it he had just
been brought from a band box

Now Johnny she said ou arc
to make your entry In society to

uight and in doing so I want you to
say just us little as possiblein fact
dont talk at all if you can prevent
it Johnny and his mother went
to thg party and while every one
were enjoying themselves Johnny
stood close to his mother Finally
one fellow came up tapped him on
the shoulder and said Johnny
this is a swell party Johnny
didnt say anything The fellow
came up and tapped Johnny again
and said I say Johnny this is
a grand party Johnny didnt
say a word The fellow then
walked around in front of him and
said Johnny you arc a d n
fool Johnny turned to his mother
and said Now mother you see
there that fellow found out I was a
d n fool and I hadnt said a
word And so it is with the peo-

ple
¬

by Deboe

Mr M

with Mr

Sick In Nasliville
L
W

Elb spent Sunday
L Bamberger in

Nashville Mr Bamberger who
went over to that city about two
weeks ago on a visit was attacked
with the grip and later had the
fever He is now much improved
and will return home this week

Severn Jtoffering
Serious Case of Internal Ulcerated

Piles Cured by Hoods Sarsapa-rllla-Ab- le

to Work for the First
Time In Four Years
My husband was taken with aevore

Internal ulcerated plies Ho was onco ap¬

parently cured but the old troublo camo
back as bad as ever He became very
weak After a while bo gave up all other
medicines and began taking Hoods Sar
Boparilla This medicine did him won ¬

derful good In about tw months ho
was able to walk out in tho the yard
When he had taken seven bottles bo was
able to ride out every day and work a
little and he had gained 40 pounds in
weight Ho is now about as well as ho
ever was and has been at work on his farm
Last fall he sowed his own wheat this
being the first work be had dono for four
years I think Hoods Sarsaparilla the
most wonderful medieino in the world
Nolia E Head Deatsvllle Kentucky

Hoods Sarsa-
parilla

¬

Is the beit in fact the One True Blood Turner

Hmr1- - DSlIo easy to take easy to buy
uu easy to operate 25C

SEED TIME

Clover seed Red Top Or
chard Grass Seed Pota-
toes

¬

and all kinds of Gar ¬

den Seed tock Peas in
large lott at our big Mar ¬

ket House We will sell
cheaper than any house in
the city Staple and Fancy
Groceries at great bar
gains

E B CLARK CO
Whole mile

and ItelHlI GROCERS

SPECIAL LOCALS
The very fiuest The ne plus ultra

The creroedj la creme Thats HAR
PER Whiskey in threejauguagea

Sold by W R Long Hopkinsville
Ky

Cleaning Up

Our line of Meus Underwear Our
prices and your assistance will move
it quick If you can suggest a better
way let us hear from you

The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

350
Will buy you a good Bubstautinl

nearly all wool suit sizes 31 to 42
I his suit is well worth 500

The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

nens Suits
We have abundant stocks that are

of the latest designs and patterns
Wo can plense tho moat fastidious
liebeer Our prices will please you

The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

Wuuted A Hustler to6ell au in tide
a lord i u g good profit a specialty for
which there is a steady and increasing
demand NoBiimplorequired Good

situation for right party Only those
meaning business need apply Ad-

dress
¬

Manufacturer Cleveland
Ohio

Clothing
Was never sold any cheaper under

legitimate methods than wo aro now
offering it Meus Youths aud chil
deena suits and overcoats will ht
sold at Rock Bjttoai prices

The Hopkinsville MercantileCo

Underwear
We are offering some immense bar ¬

gains in Mens and Boys Underwear
A knowledge of prices will convince
vou

The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

Uncle Sam Not In It

The advocates of the shipping
bill now pending in congress can
find an argument in the marine
statistics of the Argentine Republic
which have just been published
During the year 1898 there entered
the port of Buenos Ay res 888 mer ¬

chant steamships of 1450 501 tons
register and 392 sailing vessels of
283 216tons register Of the steamers
535 were English 120 German 79

French 59 Italian 51 Argentine 15

Norwegian f Uruguayan 5 Aus-

trian
¬

5 Braillian 4 Belgian 3

Danish 1 Portuguese and I Russian
Of the sailing vessels 125 were En ¬

glish 81 Italian 81 Norwegian 15

German 12 Argentine 9 Danish 7

Uruguayan 5 Spanish 4 Austrian
3 Russian 3 Brazilian 2 Portuguese
2 Dutch and 4 bearing the Hag of
the United States

Mrs Neats Death
Judge M D Brown received a

telegram from Mrs Brown yester-
day

¬

announcing the death of her
mother Mrs Allie Neat at New
Albany Ind on Sunday night
Mrs Brown had been with her
mother for several weeks
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Soi East and mI
Of CHRISTIAN C0UNTV are daily thronging our
BARGAIN COUNTERS Our Great Damage Sale is
bringing them all and the public wtre never more
pleased They are getting their moneys worth
and they know it

A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Our New York buyer has just forwarded us two

cases of Hosiery bought for less than one half
their actual value You get the advantage of this
big scoop they are worth 25c 35c and 50c You
take your choice for

17c A PAIR
Efcflri uys a g00c wraPPfcrt maie well in every

particular other prices 75c 90c and 100

LATEST NOVELTIES
Cyrano Chairs Friendship Rings Silver Hearts

Bracelefs Broaches Belt Buckles c Come in
and sec them

T0BAOOO CANVAS FROM 1
CENT A YARD UP

We can save you money on this article as well
as anything in the Dry Goods line

Royal Dry Goods Co

z Wholesale and Retail
- N Main street Hopkinsville
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O To puzzle competition and make
friends of the farmers

We arc Ofleringr

Tobacco Canvas
Away- -

Under Value
Thejualjty will surprise you at the following prices

1 l 2c 2c 2 i4tM 2 l 2c

Seeing will fully convince you that
we are 25 per cent lower than any
other house

vl

H

GANT SLAYDEN
im5

Just Received Car Load Lots

Clover Grass and Oat Seeds Champion Binders and Mowers
Binders Twine Parry Buggies Surreys and Phaetons Old Hick-
ory

¬

Wagons Fertilizers Barbed and Smooth Wire Plows Disc
Harrows and Cultivators Advance Threshers and Engines Ouf
stock of Harness and Saddles complete Yours to please

Hli SI Xi ur Court lluune
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A Legal Holiday

To morrow Washingtons birth-

day will be a legal Holiday and
the postoffice and all the banks vill

closed
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GUS YOUNG

21

A MODERN PARLOR
shows great progress in the manti yfacttre of fine furniture in recent
yeau-- Wo keen tin with all Ihn Int s
ust styles and artistic designs in fur
uiture for parlor librarybed room -

IB replete with beautv in all tlm fat2iL3
est and best designs iu fine furnlw k
turo or tho cheaper grades to suit all J1

titstes unci purses

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Main Street

Hopkinsville Ky

JDlfc I THOMAS
Olllcc over Itmilt of Hoiiklnsylllu
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